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Magistrate. On receipt of his report the District Magistrate passed an
order on the 22nd June 1901 stating that it was hopeless to 00.11 for A
Form,and that the Sub-divisional Magistrate had already passed final
orders in the case, namely, .. enter true."

Mr. Caspersz and Moulvie Murruddin Ahmed for the petitioner.
P.RINSEP and STEPHEN, JJ.-In this case there appears to have

been a police investigation and a report made, so far as we can learn, to
the effeot that the case had been proved and the Sub-divisional Magistrate
thereupon directed the ease to be entered as true, recording the offence
under s. 147 of the Indian Penal Code, but he declined to order a
judicial inquiry, because in his opinion there was no chance of a conviction
and it would not serve any useful purpose. This order was passed not
withstanding a petition made by the complainant to the Sub-divisional
Magistrate. 'I'ho complainant then petitioned the District [112] Magis
trate, and on this a judicial inquiry was ordered to be held by the' Sub
ordinate Magistrate. On receipt of the report of the Subordinate Magis
trate, the District Magistrate, recorded that in his opinion it was hopeless
to 00.11 for an A Form, that is, to consider the evidence tendered by the
complainant, the Sub-divisional Magistrate had already passed final orders
in the case, namely, .. enter true." It seems to us that the complainant
has not had what he is entitled to ask for-a trial before the Magistrate.
He has had an informal inquiry; and although his complaint has been
recorded as true, the District Magistrate has never examined him or heard
what he had to say, and has never given him an opportunity of tendering
the evidence of his witnesses. We think, therefore, that the complainant
is entitled to . be examined under s. ",00 of the Code of Criminal Pro
cedure; and as his complaint has already been recorded as true, he is
entitled to a process against the accused and for the attendance of
his witnesses.

29 C. 412.

Before ;Vir. Justice Pl'insep and Mr. J ustwe Stephen.

ABDUL GHANI v. EMPEROR.: l22nd January, 1902,]
Magistrate-ConvictiOJ!-Ojjc1bCC c,vc!ltsi·vely triable by Court oj Scssi(m-Accused,

clischarge oj, by Scssume Judqe U'/I appeal-Re-trial, 'bO order jur-ltc-trial and
com.niitment uf accused-Ju1'isdictiU1b-Crimilw.l Procedure Code (Act V of 1808)
ss, 215, 403, 423 and 530-Indiall Pust Office Act (VI oj 18:)8) s. 52.

Where au accused was convicted by" Magistrate of an otlenee exclusively
tr iuble by a Court of Session, arid on appeal the Sessions Judge, withouL
ordering further proceedings to be taken, set aside the conviction find
discharged the accused on the ground that the lIfagistrate had no jurisdicuion
to hold the trial and fresh proceedings in respect of the same offence were
taken by a notber J\bgistmte against the aceused, who was comm itted for
trial to the Court of Sess ion :

[413] Held, that where a SeRsions Judge on appeal is empowered to order
the re-trial of an accused person and does not do so, but merely discharges
him, there is nothing in law to prevent a Court of competent jurisdiction
from instituting fresh proceedings against the accused and committing him.

Held, further, that inasmuch. as s. 423 of the Criminal Procedure Code
contemplates an order for a re-trial by a Court of competent jurisdiction, and

* Criminal Revision No. 731 of 1:)01, made against the orders passed by L. O.
Olarke, Esq., Assistlllnt Commissioner, Assam V..lley District, dated the 211rd July
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the trial in this case had been set aside owing to the Magistr30te hav ing had
no [urisd iction to hold it, no trial had in fact taken place, so that the
Sessions Judge could not possibly have ordered are-trial.

THE petitioner Abdul Ghani obtained a Rule calling upon the
District Magistrate of the Assam Valley District to show cause why the
order committing the petitioner to the Court of Session, dated the
23rd July 1901, should not be set aside upon the ground that, having
regard to the order of the Sessions Judge, dated the 10th May 1901, the
Magistrate had no authority to make such commitment.

In this case the petitioner was convicted by a Magistrate under e. 52
of the Post Office Act. On appeal the Sessions Judge of the Assam
Valley District on the 10th May 1901 set aside the conviction and
discharged the petitioner on the ground that the case was triable exclu
sively by a Court of Session and that the Magistrate had no jurisdiction
to hold the trial. Further proceedings in respect of the same offence
were then commenced against the petitioner by another Magistrate in
the district, who on the 23rd July 1901 committed him for trial to the
Court of Session.

Babu Dasarathi Sanyal for the petitioner.
PRINSEP and STEPHEN, JJ.-The petitioner was convicted by the

Magistrate under s, 52 of the Post Office Act (vr of 1898). On appeal
the Sessions Judge discharged the accused on the ground that the
Magistrate had no jurisdiction to hold the trial. Further proceedings
were then commenced by another Magistrate, who has committed the
accused for trial to the Sessions Court, and on objection taken by him, a
Rule has been granted by a Bench of this Court to show cause why the
order of commitment should not be set aside upon the ground that,
having regard to the order of the Sessions Judge, the Magistrate has no
authority to make such commitment. A commitment, it may be
observed, can [4114] be Quashed only on a point of law (see s. 215 of the
Code of Criminal Procedure). The point of law for which the learned
Pleader for the petitioner contends is that, inasmueh as the Sessions
Judge in appeal was empowered to make an order for retrial by a Court
of competent jurisdiction and had not done so, therefore the Magistrate
was without jurisdiction in taking further proceedings. The proceedings
taken by the first Magistrate are under s, 530 (b) void, and therefore the
proceedings, si.nce taken, cannot in any sense be regarded as a retrial.
Now, even on the argument of the learned Vakil, the Sessions Judge
could not pass the order which he contends for. S. 423 contemplates an
order for a retrial by a Court of competent jurisdiction. No trial having
taken place, there could not possibly be a retrial.

In the next place we are of opinion that there was no bar to the
proceedings taken by the Magistrate. The only bar which could be
applied to such a case would be by the application of s. 403 of the Code
of Criminal Procedure. But clearly s. 403 does not apply, because the
explanation to it declares thatthe discharge of the accused is not an
acquittal for the purposes of that section, and we may observe that s. 403
expressly deals with an order of acquittal or conviction passed by a Court
of competent jurisdicbion. We cannot in any way accede to the argument
of the learned Pleader that, assuming that it could have been so, because
the Sessions Judge on appeal could have ordered a trial bya Court of com
petent jurisdiction and did not do so, it must be understood that he thought
that such proceedings should not be held . We cannot understand how
any Such omission can amount to an impediment to a trial, when no trial
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has taken place. We may observe that we have consliantly 0086S before
llS of the same nature in which proceedings of the Magistrate are Bet
aside for want of jurisdiction, and it has never occurred to us that it Was
necessary in every such Case to declare whether further proceedings
should or should not be taken. Occasionally it has happened that the
Criminal Benoh has expressly declared that under the circumstances of a.
particular case no further proceedings should be taken. The Rule is
therefore discharged.

Rule discharged.

29 O. 415.
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Before Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr. Justice Stephen.
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OHEMON GARO v. EMPEROR. "" [5th February, 1902.]
C011lpla,inl.-Bape-AdulterJ/-Comrnittllloj ocouscd. on charge oj rape-Addition by

Sess-iom Judge of churqc of adultcl'y-C·r-im-inal Procedure Code. (Act V of
18(8) ss, 199,227 aml23B-Penal Cedc (Act XLV of 18GO) ss. 376 and 497.

Before a crim inal charge of adultery can be preferred, a formal complaint
of that offence must be inst-ituted in the manner provided by s. 199 of the
Oriminal Procedure Oode.

Therefore, where an accused person was committed to the Bess ions to sta.nli
his trial on a charge preferred by a husband under s. 376 of the Penal Code.
and the Sess ions Judge at the trial added a charge of !l<dultery under s. 497
and acquitted the accused under s. 376, but convicted him under s. 4\l7 :-

Held, tha.t the Sessions Judge had acted without jurisdiction.

The fa'ct that the husband appeard as a witness in the prosecution of
the offence of rape cannot be regarded as amounting to the institution of So
complaint for adultery.

Empress v. Kaii« (1) followed.

THE appellant Ohemon Garo was accused by a husband of the rape
of his. wife; he was committed to the Sessions Oourt of Mvmensingh to
stand his trial on a charge under s, 376 of the Penal Oode. In tha.t Oourt
a charge of adultery under s. 497 of the Penal Oode was added. The
husband and other witnesses were examined. The Jury by a. majority
found the appellant guilty of adultery and unanimously not guilty of
rape. The Sessions Judge accepted the verdict of the Jury, and the appel
lant was, on the 25th November 1901, acquitted of rape, but convicted of
adultery under s. 497 of the Penal Oode and sentenced to undergo two
years' rigorous imprisonment.

No one appeared for the appellant.

[116] PRINSEP and STEPREN, JJ. The appellant WaS accused by a
husband of rape of his wife, and at the Sessions trial he has been con
victed of adultery. The two offences are obviously different. S. 199 of
the Oode of Criminal Procedure declares that no Oourt shall take cogniz
ance of an offence under s. 427 of the Indian Penal Code, that is, of
adultery, except on the complaint of the husband of the woman, &c.
The husband is no doubt a witness, but he has never made such com
plaint. The conviction is therefore without jurisdiction. The case is on

• Criminal Appeal No. \171 of 1aOl, made againRt the order passed by
D. N. M.itter, Esq., Additional Sessions Judge of Mymens ingh, dated the 25th Nov
ember 1901.
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